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they/ioald be Mdled, will show! d‘an National System of"WI-
waysj and tfiey ar^seagjàt^*^

one another, divided, as it were, 
n the iniddfer " The' Grand

thq| utter futility and nntenable- 
ness of the ground assumed by 
the opposition'. The first point 
was simply childish. It is true 
that the principal, business of the (*ts main' line and jto., jnu..ij5T§ys

ity that :ioa' iu.id * c.iio .
TJie „ discussion on the

motion was resumed after the j - * x L ~ ~
dian Northern and the .Iatevca-joiaual routine, and the new lêadçr ( Mf. JâfîlGS MclS33C, M. R^DfiliVSfS ImpOltSflt Sp66Ch, Wtlicfl
^inn.vi ^ Has BeenHTghlyCommèfEd in GovemmettOetts:

o-clock p.’m. There--were>gri*tl> ■ - - <__ ,... ,. . '-J \ -.. ;e
expectations: and greàt apptoÉtifia- '

sa6

colonial Railway. Thèse ? are 
ntlw great wings of The' _Cspa-

the..Xg^UiQRigi^'ji^tiàkÿiœ. JAMES McISAAC,'(K^gs," p fseoure financial aid to cariÿ%i its
members rn the ,«wirenm«mt SSfeT** Mr: Speaker. I deslrp tQ say business. ’There was poured out Ar

oera cn the govetmiient s.cie, jafew words on this question Which lb loaned from year tb.year millions and
who had nëver heartT-and many, of Paramount importance to the peo -millions of money, tflKat last the Gov- 

rmilk Railwav wI,■ I* hiAti♦ 1 - , , » - ... r - pic- of Canada, which, is indeed one ol Eminent -ef our daw decided ttiafcSnoKr a - bp**vté*. t»r whom bad nwcr ae^theegtoStr. the most Important matters that .have more money shoultiTgWm tPfhem
extensively,..-m ..c^weqnsnajfe^ôf Jftdosims. .were ae.xiuu* ta-artist-com? ”» tor discussion In this ParUa unless tiferoad stepba belong t&*th<

? .. I- .-.3 >. _ * T> . . " X —.....- ;,*;JÏ5Sîî~ . -.tapnt for some time. The debate has Government. TB$ Tlm@ had^omttaken A very wide range "and manj whenzno more risks shoM^o Wr

cities
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| special session of parliament was 
~ ' | the" approbation of the Treaty of

Jit ©^8 FSdSF?; 1 Gspit&l. ; Peace, but the speech from the

throne which was read by lire 
Excellency the Governor General,

^ptyledg^-of the alnUtij.8 of^^-z|/’Jhings have been said. Some things j by loaning and giving millions of mo
blanches m the jreoyiçcç.s o|;£u- j^ightjMHài;- ltduji, «êein uiiitè -— «—»
«entrai position. But &fuWrfVt** ’ *w®/ UieV J Q.. ycwityr djà. ouestien ««A r»wltt

tie connection. therewith. I will

noaoy to a corporation which did 
seem to have any near prospect of be 
ing able to pay ady portion Of Ah, 
money baev. The Government hat' 
taken over or assumed $40,000,000 o.

Tfia Ifjoti.so of G ini tions dur 
ing life--week ending , October 
25tb;; was .pngagi .l almost vx-
elusive

‘i
way ein
w.ts ■ thq- debate li:jislie3

Even if this were not in the 
splech.it is simply childish 
put fo#-ward the statement that 
the Grand Trunk proposition 
could not be • legitimately dealt 
with at the-. present session of 
purliameut: It certainly would 
not come before this session of 
'pariinwçnt'ifHse Grand Trunk
bad ,‘not dçdLféjl tbèntscivês prb-4

-vrf

\vêi'c
* VÆSSÉjïSSSî©-, -MSa.

o ole tor pr/jiçnt >V real, vqltd^do-r_J1 ^'/ ■'- ^
j ïçtîoi|^o t,hAj .Course ^upus4: 
thp-gnv.6rwine.nt. Jls Atated* more 
than once, in former con'espond 
cnee, the position assumed by the 
Government was not ^ne of then- 
own initiation or choice, but was 
forced upon them in a sense as a 
nutter of necessity ; so that the 
many millions of money belong
ing to thejjcople of Canada winch 
had gone into the Grand Trunk 
Railway and its Subsidiary com
panies, namely, the Grand Trun|< 
Pacific Company and the Na
tional Transcontinental Company 
might not be absolutely -dost 
Hitherto it lia* been''explained,

‘•-HJiise was "
santrtbM

■most, iutcrminable tangle into 
which the''railway business of 
Canada had come,was due al 
inpst entirely to the colossal 
blunder ,inade by the Laurier 
government in 1908, when it 
fathered the unconscionable 

" Utopian scheme of building a 
railway across Canada from 
ocean to ocean. It is unnecess
ary at this moment to again go 

, into particulars of tilts disas
trous bargain. It is sufficient to 
repeat once more that the Do-,

, x*
minion of Canada, in consequence 
of-this mazy undertaking, was 
committed to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific project to the extent of 
§145)900,000,000 "and tlmt the 
National Transcontinental, which 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 
finance minister, Mr Fielding, 
had repeated, over and over 
again, would cost Canada only 
§13,000,000. absorbed no less 
tliaiY §,170,00^1,000 of the peo
ple’s money, and that At was an 
absolute failure as a , business 
project wlien the government' 
were obliged to operate it after 
having built it., All these" facts, 
and inaqy^nor^, showing up the 

folly of this crazy railway pro-

tlie government will have a com
plete unified iMional system, and 
will^have its lines and branches 
all through, tlie great central 
provinces of Canada, as freight 
w£^herers for the through line, 

haii^nt during Uie session, j ^nyrnne who seriously considers

at the opening .of the session, 
.^specifically declared that other 

business would-come before par-
1 jfgrfi discuss!i g the gey 

ermucu^': bill for the taking 
ver of the Grand Tmnk Rail L

of -Canada, ISa<r

•Saturday, llic 25th, but was con- 
vtuue'd over to the following 
week. The discussion on the 
motion for the second reading 
was quite lengthy, and on many 
occasion», ({uite livelyv.„It. is a
co rkrns «fact- dltiaG-i du;^pg ^ 
wirnhs-iKSmssioir-on- fchàx ttaoieiu ^

tioYTi^viir S# 

ly^osTllôn
.Çerii^ÿpÿ up to tlvc'iast^ two.war

rapeAig&t'Joe’ 'wb.cif-ajmost every >nter- 
^,r-^AL»d»iid =^n-tiH«T-ûrmGol.TTTti-L*..,- - — -

going .p&xtÇgSàM Wpr 
ment aydÿ thèy company -for St 
least ^ year and.^ a half. The 
government had stated the con
ditions on which thçy would be 
willing to negotiate, but Hit- 
company expressed their opinion 
that they could not accept the 
conditions, as they did not re
gard them as sufficiently ad
vantageous to themselves," but 
the government did not recede 
from their positionafter the

over and over again, that thdaH^gotiationa had gone „ o» for all
at once

ject - were reiterated over andj delay ap,possible. It surely mgst
over again, in "the debate by
those" supporting- the govern
ment’s proposition. On The 
other hand, the members .of the 
oppoffitiqn consumed. hours and 
hours of ti-ne in , discussing the 
project, but never for a moment 
advancing' any alternative or 
real tangible, argument against 
the government’s course. _ They 
dealt in puerilities. jfiie after an
other, including the three leaders 

* -
of the part^. All they could 
say was, that the present session 
of parliament had "b-^n called for 
a special purpose find that this" 
legislation should not come up 
Secondly, ' that , the - financial, hafi 
position of Canada at the pre
sent time did nôt warrant any 
new large financial obligations.

rind quite
iiijointment to t«* Taiends or

on tbnse two millvimV strelcbcs I O , , . .„ > , . tie connection.tnerewitn. i will l tajeen over or assumed »40,ueu,vuu o.
" ‘ * ? ' ’. opponents has been manifested in fleavor, in my .brief remarks, to con | the stock of the load, while the pro

" prietors, or those responsible tor til 
iompany, had $60,000,000. In 1917 it 

_ _ was decided that no more monej
al:'.L i > i.itderstand the subject betteij ;tiuld be *;iven tp the "road unless il 
m:.nd to present my thought! 1 oeicame the property ol the Govern

the situation . will readily^ admit 
that failure to secure * this all- 
important central uty^itig link, 
would be not only sfior^sighted 
policj', but 'woulti be faying the 
foundatioiy for disastrous results 
in the future. Developing this 
pdmt further, this is to be s^idi 
taking over the * Grand- Trunk- 
System is' not—assuming p. dead- 
stagnant piece oL property of no 
present ya,luç. ^§tji ft going <aj(ti-

peraaps ill a no^ finds itself. It ia proper too tha 
a.udJn fairly wq should inquire why this Jegisla 
fg f , 1 J lion Is before us; why this cofljpanj

good English,^tka- plastml three comes to this Parliament seeking aid 
joints of di."ag,-cement tb«t. bad and why the Government of Canad:

leettifS’V with"

parliament, at least during- the «ne Wself as" nearly as may be tc 
1 i * the subject matter of the Bill before 1
present parliament. His eonUl- tiro Ho-ase^ I believe that T shall bfj
butioiî to the debiite was siniplji
of the" school boy variety. > He did" betier'icgarding the question it, wltl I nênt. Legislation to that effect was 

, J . '■ . ,-your permission, Sir, I briefly rqvlev I nboduccd and passed in 1917. In
not advance one original uovv idea the history ef- this railway matter gne I irtier that the Government might find
relative to the question under inquire what are the steps and whai " “

.1 * are the different, changes which havi
diacussioU, He singly re.iteratsl, brought atyut the conditions in whicl 
Over and over agiÿjj. pei ^ps in a ^ Grand Trunk ^«way Gompan:

lilitlo differeitfj.terfl

ZfZçifr- c - , !|a.. . - _w..
peuditurfc, tliaTm to say, wha^l- MvL (ï.,1 .E-lieiftive^he^ than_Ùiey at -ftrst eY

-arfl Tfr-dtiaiiy cases
^dtotsterjte pftttl. ïbe" An ûJal i

6. t$riibii4ts6yioîtlvrÿ. F-foj*
that the_pri
the govern- . ____ ______ ; -

|iurent xdtL'outy Jje a liiargi ial
ayT'v'

ever may be the shortage on 'the 
surplus earnings of the road to' 
meet its fixed charges. The» 
iguiii it is expected, and with no 
small degree of reason; that the 
united lines, constit'ijÿiig the 
great national railway system, 
will inarease its productive capa- 
rity, and especially that it will 
'reatly reduce its tixcd expendi- 
ure in the matter of terminals 

and managing staffs.

^ -,i are now Negotiating with the Grant
been worn threadbare by the op-' Trunk Railway Company and are pul

ting this legislation through Parlia 
position members Bluing the ment |n order to meet the reques
whole of the diseusâkm, up to tt&t has been made in this connec

. tion.
that time. Tht'Se at-6 the points At the risk of repeating words tha 

, . , , i ,, „ , , have been said probably more tha,
to which we have yist alluded once jn this debate, I shall endcavo
Above. The new 1 eider added fo give the House à resume of th.

- histor-y ot this question. The origins
nothing qt all to tho limiter of intention of the Grand . Trqnk Hailwa;
, « r « ,** ' ri j' -,iA1. V Company evidently was/ te ltéiliî' ( the _ cndui p td ^o Vl,cstern line connecting ‘ at 'Winnipe;
distort jCrtam nrguments, Huit and' extending througff-'tire - westen 

z j , , pvovinces in order to compete for th
had a 1 ix?ady been used oy„. n’nt/îucreasing <trâdè''in' thftt- secticHi c

Xfriendl bdilftïl him, to the a trade that wks looked afte
* - / very suCE^SfuUy to the-Canadian JBi
,d.i|sçpti)>i^to âfhl, no doubt; ; dia'{- clfiqJ^tojjg^ggagfeâjgr' T$"-k«eaa*

,w^psfîe^^0Ug^^haàld' desire-to extend tlieif^es^- 

life-, fUhmir .aaol'iseoaro as In--— 'rrjraijfirtfim rf trad 
. , "possible in the- western province!,

ghter erf the govsRfmcîtiNsSa^Èutÿ^o!;Agyi,.o* .whe;
13.111'" they appcoaOTMUrfievlQD^fiS^wt. 
■.SMr 19^toajyi^V^oif charter, tt 

âd^wTô 'cofiâîdér3

Sùi

tiiis time. Finally, all 
the Grand Trunk ..-Company de- 
claredithat tliey would accept tire 
government's view of the matter, 
and were prepared 1o negotiate. 
In this connection; let it be said 
that the Grand Tronic were 
brought to tills position in con 
sequence of the urgency of their 
.financial obligations. They were 
unable to . proceed without^- re 
ceiving money from some source. 
They éoul^i nôt get money unless 
from the government, or by the ] 
government’s consent and guaran
tee; because they .were already so 
deeply obligated to the govern
ment for financial aid, both as 
to themselves and to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. , It wap a mere 
accident that they had reached a 
decision to agreh wfrth the gov
ernment, while pn-liaraent was 
in session, but when brought to 

this point, delay could not be 
considered, because it was necess
ary tc continue the. operations ef 
the road, and the government 
.iloire could enable them Jto do 
that.* Therefore, the gdvefrn- 
inent-took advantage of the sit
ting of parliament to have the 

[matter disposed of with as little

ly negative 1 

iewera had rsani 
moment. As

■xttion.Ida lext^hc^-an^Batfcad^ siinpJxbiSHliE? 
to that ihg a bianch westward to the Picifi

appear that this is a sufficient 
answer to all reasonable men re
garding that point. Then, to 
say it should not come up durinjr 
this session, because 'it-’hfts 'a 
special sessidfi ia pure nonsense.- 
There is.no limit to the session ; 
It can continuers long as there 
is anj' business for it to do. The 
second point is the financial 
bbligatkms of tlie government. 
There is no one in parliament, 
who seriously considers the situ
ation of public affairs, but ad
mits the financial obligations of 
-the government are very'^reat 
indeed. But would anyone, who] 

the welfare of Canada 
at heart, risk losing Canada’s 
millions of money involved in 
this railway project and jeopard

Thirdly, that, if the Grand j^ize for; the future tlie trans- 
- Trunk position was such as1 îxirtatioç.and general trade pro- 
nccessitate^ its securing fi„an-jjoo€s of the Dominion rather than 
(i,l aid in >order to enaWe it to'have>e government now lend
continue, business, it wb^Id be their security ^orUiM!

to allbet «r to allow it to iato ions additiooal of publiCê
n few will- 
îliff" éxpen^fi-

Tl<e . third untenable - jground 
issumcd by the op^ isitijn was 
that the Grand Trunk ‘should Ire 
dlowed to go into liquidation, 
iud [hat we then liiiglit: buy 
it our own price. Surely this i* 
lOkolute foolishness. It would 
he a very bad * blow, a distinct 
olack eye,* to Canada’s credit in 
die estimation of the world, that 
merof Its great railway linfis 
was . allowed to into liqui 
lation iive'ousequence of financial 
hankruptcy. Not only would it 

-seriously injure Canada's credit, 
but it would dislocate public 
traffi-j, and in the end, would 
probably'Wlnd up by the Cana
dian Pacific R'iilway absorbing 
the Grand Trunk line, *"It may 
her»" be said that it is well 
grounded and also generally bo 
lioved tlXt the Whole qpposLliou 
to the government’s proposal, in 
this connection, has its origin Und 
pjpncipal force in the 'C madian 
Pacifiç Railway Company. All 
know what a mighty corporation 
that is, and what a great work it 
is doing, but it may be inciden
tally said that It v^ould not be so 
powerful and so capable of con
tinuing its business so success 
fully itt the present time, were it 
not for the hundreds'- of millions 
of the money of tlie people of 
Canada granted to it by the 
different governments from time 
to time. Now this great cor- 
poratioh, no doubt,’ must natur
ally'view with .« jealous eye the 
prospect of another Srgat.^£»ns ; 
continental line, biiqkcd • by the 
government- of- Canada. Were 
the Government of CaqadaVot to 
take ovel t.li^Grand Trunk Sys
tem we wotnd forfeit- - the hun
dreds of inilliqis -that i have .bee a 
pud'into it’’ There is no other 

I'dorporation that coujd acquire 
the road, except the Canadian 
Pacific, as everyone will readily 
ifnderstand that, asm’rule, peo
ple are not in a position to buy 
gp-eat railway systems just as 
tjhey might buy jack knives or 
wristwatches.

j . Coast from Winnipeg they conceive 
V stated, he the idea of building eastward as wei

had only been in. the house, at Gom Winnipeg to Quebec and Monc 
J 1 ton, thus committing themselves V

most, about three honks during the construction of a tranacobtinenti 
,, -, ... . , , line. When this matter was presen
the afternoon sitting, and he C() to pavliapient by the then leade
Harped and harped and reiterated °f the Government, Sir Wilfrid Lau 

r 1 ier, that gentleman certainly painte
the desire that tins matter should a most roseate picture of the wonde,
no1 be rWn«ed and that w<r-ful thinSs thÆt were to oeme about a10 a^CUAseu, ana ..mat m # rosult q£ tWa qew undertaking, an
should- go home, flnd that the the enormous benefit it was to prov
,. . - , to Canada. It was to cost Canada ver
discussion s tou d come to an m£ie £o cotnplete another railwa

l end. Tills furfiished no smalt from oceart to ocean. .In Ithe debate 
. of that time the Prime Minister o

amusement, and no small amount the first reading of tne Bill on th
SOth July 1903 is thus recorded L 
Hansard:

nesr^tûeiLfe fiere, ready 
uytt inspection. Many new 

this year, showing the 
fhat fire Worn in larger

WOMEN’S BOOfS, high L tcps v.i h
leather or rubber soles.. . .. .'.........................$5.95 ar .,■

’ BLACK HIGH TOP BOOtS, same as above,
J made oil big or low heels. ............. . ►>........ $4-95 ai.r. v.'

GR^Y KID BOOTS, newest styles............... $7.25 ^

of chagrin to the leader of the
opposition before the division ori1
,, " . . . j ... 1 The sum total of money to be paid b:
uh.6 motion ^YilS conclura, as will the Government for the construction o
be shown in aunooreritifi The de- that llnc railway from Moncton t 

" -a the Pacific Ocean will be in the neigh
bate went on through / the hours arorhopd ot $12,000.000 or $ir,eoo,oo 
cf the evening sitting, »p tp very ' and n?t a ccnt more' 
nearly u«dnigltt,';w)ien it came to' FUrtiter on he says: (
a conclusio 1, and a division was The surplus of this year will pay to 
called. The number of mem- the construction of this line: -
hers in attendance was not very On the same date at page 7695 c 
large-. It- was' not very much Hansard he made use of theàe words
Oder 150, as a Iraqi many, fol* Th0 cash subsidy Which is promise 

j , and which Is to be given under tie
one reason itlld another had gone contract to the Grand Trunk Paclfi
away, A veiy fOolrili 
ment, to cliarastcrize it by no 

"harsher term, had been intro
duced by tlie acting leader. Mr.
McKenzie, so that ,lhe first di
vision was taken-on the amend - 
meiit tp the motion For tlie sec-

The'wiost important and inter
esting’day of the whole debate, 
on the motion for the second 
read ing. of tlm -bill-Ior the acqul- 
aition-of the Grand Tronic Rail
way System , was Thursday, the 

j23rd, and, in order that our readr 
ers may the better' understand 
the extreme interest aiicf" excita- 
tement too, invoked in the dis
cussion of this day, it is better to" 
premise by saying that the new 
leader of the opposition part#, 
the. Hon. WillifimXypn M^Kenye 
King, was introduced just after

j ^ Compariy will not exceed ^13,000,000 c 
‘ ' L * thereabout. *

That certainly looked exceedingl: 
promising. Canada was to have : 
complete transcontinental line fror 
coast to coast for practically nothin; 
but this entrancing picture proved ti 
be not quite in accordance with th 
facts. It was agreed’ that the roa 
should be built in two divisions, on 

, , , , from Winnipeg to the Pacific Coat
oiid reading. As lias already and the other from Winnipeg to Mon
hueu- stated sometime, perhaps ton* that Portion of-the line' Horn Wit 

• “ « nipeg to Moncton to be known as th
move tlian onqe in this, corves- National Transcontinental railway an
p.mdence, A good deal of hilarity r^j^^^ke^rand^rrink 1* 

is indulged in when a divisionjs ctie-railway. The Government wer- 
. , i , to build tire, portion from Wtnnlpe.

pending, after a -long debate, lo Moncton, and the company the otl
..■ l,,,UI„ ÎW i. prjcthally in «

disorder, waiting for tlie members Government, was intended to be oi 
. r Tx crated by the company after, a fevto come in from tire, lobbies. It a^d a nominal rent Was to l
should liuve-becn mentioned be- paid. To dispose of this' branch c 
. ,. , y.êe, e t> ■ i the road which does not enter into tl.
lore that tlie Minister of Rail- question to aqy great exten. at th
ways, in replying to the leader* moment, it is sufficient to aa’' l,'ul- 

J i j t> , cost this cotr. .’. according to il
of the opposition, made very eon- Draylon- V:wi'i;i- îcport, about $!<:••

■ i tir e it i 000,000; and, further that the rumsi durable fun for toe Hoyse at p,ny Cqmp.e'-..v Coiled to cam tr
ibe expanse of the leader, He their part Of the agreement. The 

* , , never operated the road, the Goyen
wont on- to show tint the -new mcnt Hâving had to do so from tli
leader, aUhongH liè 1,ad only been ^ XinchTxïmdin
hi the House a few. hotfr», had frqm Winnipeg to the Pacific coae 

i .-j,. , iV’-t i, - fared, whether or not it was a succès;adopted the slo^ut-of Ills follow- ajjd ^at assistance the compan
ers from the "VOrv begjumng of, were obliged to seek from the Vnr 
_ , . , ,6 " , ei nment. Parenthetically, I may sa
thq,debate, and ,haq expressed-a tdat another road was subsidized b

^•ery strong wish to "g) running west-th

This was-vepaOtodv)v«r--ao<L over a ha 
byV Mr Reid to Uie convulsive
laughter of t|i# in'mb'èrs on the-Compamy^ des9rro me syrapatiiy it

Canadian Northern railway. This wa 
adfcap to the Gfand Trunk Pac. 

fie JCqriipàny, and Ù Would àlàios 
seem that the Grand Trunk Sait*»

view’ of the difflcn'lle-f and handicap 
government «da. this fact was with which they itad to ton tend is
not lU eighth • by. those mem- andTulti th
bers whef. è'titertain "the Hbuse voâq’ ttonr Winnipeg to-, the Paclflt
trq llv'.rjt,- - 1 -ji.•. The proposition that was submitted ti

"" mesmerize» tin 
tan scheifie that'

. . 9uuiu eiiTT- -w.v w practical lnvestigf
irrcautuqe adapted tliejwprds.of tion- 4t was a railway mirage an
the opposition acid its leader to ^e^ah^ Ttunk^ Railway gompan
music, and- tbhy- lustily sang id ramifications which completely cot 

y1 « i . ,,T , fused and ^.discomfited them. Thchorus, the retrain being I want Qrand Trunk Company were not Ion
to go ItOioe.” Needless to nay, engaged in their construction work b>

. , , - fgre they were compelled ,to. come ti
there was a tremendous uproar, tbe Government for assistance.
and the new leaded I poked ""ex- j They continued seeking aid agaii
eeedinirlv ehont aiiri small dm inir and, again, until, to Use the Words Ol ceeaingiy cheap anti small duung lhe ex.Flnance Minister—ana I am
tjiis entertainment. It, may be sure I cap refej. to no better fiptiitirtty
said in connection with the new dg^oMWlon! ti copnectimi with tMp 
lender’s first ’participation in tlie Grand Trunk Pacific, to the extent o: 
,. . . . . T - $145,000,000 dlrectiy and indirectly. Ifldiscussion of the House .............. - ----- *•-- --------—

Jut what was the reasonable value o 
lie property or of the $60,000,000 o 
itock that remained in the company 
i board of arbitrators was appointed’ 
while on that I just wish to dwell for 
i moment on something that took 
place then. In connection with the 
legislation of 1917 on this question 
he Government had agreed, as I have, 
laid, that they would appoint arbiti 
ors to determine the value of the 
naming stock. I find that the Vies 
f,a<?<;r °f the Opposition, the late 
light Honorable Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
n discussing this question, placed 
nmself on record, as will by found 
n Hansard, August 13, 1917, to the 
fleet that he had no objection to ar- 
ltrating, but he raised the. poiiît that

No aasiatancc should be given to the 
Canadian Northern Railwav unless at 
he same time It is provided that tl»e 
Icwrnmcut have power within a Nsts-I 
■nable time to acquire the' Ownership 
*f the entire stock of the company at 
1 I-'Hcc to be fixed JliLarbitratlom not; 
o exceeJ $30,000.000.
AVhat I wish to establish Is that the 

Opposition, through their leader, made 
-ge statement in Parliaments &e to -August, 19 H, that they woSd 

>t object _to tlie award of the arbitra 
- cd it tild not exceed $30,

[ tiits b
I yay Lüitçjreçg^n a little- lat 

--- ÿsry . larks, to re
■3r fo this particular part of the ques 
ion again.

In connection with lhe legislation o' 
918; referenee to which will be found 
a Hansard of May 15, 1918, page 1996 
mrtight hon. the Prime Minister (Sii 
.obert Borden), discussing the ques 
on and alluding to the matter of the 
«•rangement with the Canadian Nor 
lie: n, stated that:

Ly the arbitration agreement subse- 
uentlÿ made It was "provided that tht 

■ rice should not exceed $10,000,000.

Y°u wjll observe that this is one 
hird of the amount of money tha< 
ne Opposition had stated, through 
aeir leader, they should be satisfied 
-'«..arbitrators should fix. They were 
tî,,S t0 60 as hi6h as $30,000,000 

. hile here we find that one-third o 
hat amount, or $10,000,00* is th<‘ 
mount awarded by the arbitration. 1 
•rlsh to make that statement at this 
articular stage because I may have 
ccasioa to make some reference to 
hat particular point a Utile later on 

We know that subsequently to tin 
ession of 1918 the Canadian North 
rn railway became a 'part of i ht 
lanadian National railway system. We 
-Ill leave that aside for a mdment and 
opsider what has happened to the 
hand Trunk Pacific. i „ ,
They went on borrow*»! mqnev 
om the Government until, *o quote 

he statement of the ex-Finante Min 
iter who dealt with this question in 
n excellent manùôr a few1 evenings 
go, the boiTowings from, or tlie obli 
ations to, the Government, direct and 
ndirect, in connection with the road 
mounted to $145,000,000. All will re 
:ember that early in the first Pàrlia 
lentary session of the present year 
t was made imown to the Govern 
lent that the Grand Trunk Railwa; 
ompany, who were and are Uhe own 
rs of the stork of the Grand Trunk 
acific Railway, would be unable, af 
sr the Ktli d#y of March to meet 
heir finan tr.l obligations, and that 
hoy would be obliged to cease oper 
ting that raiiavay. We all know 
/hat happened. The Government 
aok immediate action and placed the 
iranl Trunk LoHfic in the.hands ol 

receiver. It mast be said that the 
■ and Trunk Pacifie and the Canadi 
n Northern railways, which encount 
ed these financial difficulties, were 

oally, not covrcctly speaking, trans 
onlinenta] linôû;- ' they were onlv 
arts or wings of a great transcontin 
ntal line. It does not appear that the 
me had come when Canada should 
ave practically three trans continent 
1 railways. Tho development oi 
•ade, and the growth of tlie country’s 
lopulation had not ariived at a state 
'hen Canada could sustain, any sucli 
■lctho -a of railway mileage. How has 
; happened .that -we have come to the 

[ha[ toa G and Trjunk. Railwav 
J;?,beTT aken overN>y the Govern 

rent? lion, gcntlemoh opposite have 
xpressed su prisé; indfeed indigna 
ion, that this great and paramount 
iuest.on, this question of such verv 
rq»t impo-tance to Canada,, should" 
-.s they say, have been sprung upon 
arliamcnt without any previous inti

mation that the Government had any 
atentiOn ol. taklng*mer the Grand 
runk. But, Sir,1 It Is» a matter oi 

act that negotiations in this direction 
iad been going on between the Gov 
mment and the Grand ’Trunk Rail 
ray Company for a year a88 a half oi 
tieroabouta. As early as the 15th ol 
M W J^hen’ the Prime Minister, 
dr Robert Borden, was making a sun 
ey of the general railway situation 
te intimated quite positively the ex- 
stence of the possibility that having 
aken oveV the Canadian Northern 
nd a* we have seen the Grand Trunk 
acific, the Grand Tfunk itself might 
iso be taken over. -While the discus 
ton was going on the positioa-of the 

came up in the course 
if the debate, and qo serious Objec 
ion to that possible .consummation 
vas taken by the then leader of the 

t Opposition,"blm late Sir Wilfrid Laur 
er, because he said' on that occasion :

I thtnlc that the Grand Trunk Rail- 
vay system should be productive of 
• ood results. For the present I do not 
ftndemn the Idea of taking this rail- 
vay over.

^f EU’S BOOTS
is| year we have many special lives in Brown

’ - and Blacks.
• * /

./

Browns—56.50, 7.00,; 9.5,0 | Blacks—$3.75 to $8.50

Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes—V/e sell 
tjto- Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best in 
Canada ’ .

Wje prepay all ail Orders

TRY vS—;.

^5""@ur en ; street:

of-Loin- addition to that, the parent company 
m . J. the Grand Trunk railway, wore unde, mous,- was sufficient Jo staiqp . 0hngatiop to the Grand Trunk Pacific

him as a mere idealist, who can. ia the blatgry ip prp|f qt tfipflnapctp;
. , . . 1 of this great road. We are Rôt gRylRÊnot hope tc secure serious con- that lt may not be great, but it has

uiJeratioa from members of the cost Ca^re\^pSdBU^Ca°is“ti 
government stile of #the ^tyifle. was empbaslzed/when the rpad wasTV ao ouipuamovuy n uvu lue 1 wau nos
As more fcliau one member re-1 ^bojut to be built that it would make 

1 , , ,, „ practically no demand upota the flnanv
marked, Mr. McKêngie King ces qf Canada beyqqd Ilg^OO.OgO. >
simply lost cast before lie was in 1 Then, reverting for a moment to tire . . . ,. „ ... -----
the house, three hours. The ^dl^ North^ mTh/matilr rrom tC totimTand

The two competing railways in-the 
West—the Canadian Northern and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, finding it impos 
sible to successfully continue opera 
tions> had to succumb an» the Gov - 
remuent had no optfdn in the mattei 
but to tpke them over. These rail 
ways /have absorbed millions and mil 
lions of the people’s money, and in 
o:-d>r that they might be preserved 
iad utilized for tpe benefit qf Canada 
there was only ana thing tb do—the 
Government were fireced as a matter. 
of necessity ,1». tajtd these railways | 
over. Now let us see what the facts 
are with regard to the parent company 
of tlie Qrmd Trunk Pacific, and the 
Grand Trunk. As 1 have already gatd,

'toregotJatiORS Rad been gql#g «q wHR
a1 the Grand Trunk, intimations - had

division stooii 91 to 61 in 
of the Qorernuient.

favor’ fnancial 
come from

difficulties and was obliged to to ule maller «me to time, and 
year to^ kLockihfe attoumercus,question, on the subject

t the doors of Parliament in order to ( (Continued on Page Three)

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QlltiKiN STREET

WE SELL WE BUY

X
The Best Brands are ;—

Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold MedcJ 
Queen City

FEED .
Bran,' Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, ©il Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats ’ ’
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Bchumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats,[Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Floitr, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c„ &c.

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early6* Potatoes

WHQLÊSALE.

We want 50 Carloads of good 
/ - BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW 

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels.of OATS. 

Write [us for prices. State 
quantity for sale.

Go., Ltd
RETAIL.
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HERRING. HERRING

z

XiïmW,• sm
We^ave jsome! gool Herring in stpek, by 

Pail, Dozen #nd__Half Paurel.. .

If you desire*a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
pot receive your freight at a Booking Station.
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Address

R. F. MADDIG-AN
CHARLOTTETOWN

Your Soldier Boy Wants

HICKEY’S TWIST
-r- \

1 lNo .natter ’where he is, or what oljier tobacco he can 
’'et. the Islind soldier who ehews tobacco is never satisfied 
with awyttring but HICKEY’S TWIST. -

In hundreds of letters from the boys in FI in lers, France 
England and the training cunps, they ask for JHICKFY’S 
I W 1ST—and the 105th-took along 20,000 figs with them

Send \eur soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 
he^t parcel. -, , .

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN


